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.Students cram to
hear Simon speak
in Atwood Center
by Robyn Stauffer
Staff Wriler

Paul Simon knew what to say
In the Atwood Memorial Center

Funding lags
may hamper
technological
development
by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Editor

Simon acknowledged that the
Minnesota caucuses will play lm·
portant roles In th~ momentum
o f the Democratic presidential
campaigns.

Researching a different type of
scientific conclusion was the
goal of an advisory subcommit •
tee from the Minnesota High
Technology Council {MHTC)
that visited SCS Wednesday.

Sunken Lounge Thursday-

student loans and Hubert H.
Humphrey.

By saying the emphasis on
student loans to pay fo r educa·

~The figh t for the heart and
soul of the Democratic party has
to be In Hubert Humphrey's
ho me state '" of Minnesota,"
Simon said .

Th e fo ur -member group
toured engineering, computing.
laboratory and research facilities
on campus and scheduled an In·
formal press briefing with univer
sily administra tors 10 . discu~s
problems and needs Involved
with technology,lntenslve cduca·
lion program s at s tate
universities .

lion needs 10 change and linking

himself to the late Mlnneso1a

se nat or,

-the

Democratic

presidential candidate sparked

several thundering ovations from
a student •packed house .in Al ·

wood .
The Illinois senator came 10
SCS to campaign before today's
precinct caucuses, which he
desperately needs to win if he is
to remain in contention for the
Democratic nomi nation for

Simon has mentioned Hum·
phrey more and more as his
campaign has progressed, but
he struck another familiar chord
with student s when he spoke of
s1uden1 loans
The difficulty students have
repaying college loans forces
them to major In professions
tha1 pay well rather than ones
that will bring them job satisfac·
lion , he said.

president .
The Minnesota caucuses hzwe
become more significant to

Simon because of his third,place
finish In the Iowa caucuses and
New Hampshi re primarie s

~Frankly, what we need,,.are.,
more good elementary school
..-. U
8 Ht Jonh/Pholo Editor
teachers , not more lawyers,"
Ullnola Senato, Paul Simon brought hla OemocniUc P,HkMtntlal c•mpalgn
Simon said . Simon also said 10 th• Sunk•n Loung• In Atwood M•mo,lal C•nt•r Thursday 1tllernoon .
See Simon/Page 3

The lounge anti Atwood lobby arH wer• Jammed wlUutudenta anicloua
to haar wha t Simon had to Ny.

SCS professor sees
progress after fouryear battle for lover
by Kendra Meinert
Editor

ba1lle

A
waged by a SCS pro·
fessor for more than four years
Is beginning 10 show signs of
long•awalted success .

dlanst.p, he limited Thompson's

.
Seeing is not
believing for SCS
instructor. Details
on Pages 8 and 9.

The programs offered by 1he
Department o f Elec t rical
Engineering received accreditation last summer fro m the Ac·
credltaUo n Board for Engineer•

=~=st~1l!!uJrc!r~~=
Aug. 19, 1985.

Kowalski. who is cunently Uv-. See Thompeon/Page 2
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'

-
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~our mission is 10 promote
growth of technology related in •
dustries in the slate. We focu s
mainly on education," Cornwell
said. ~we came to St. Cloud to
find out wha1 is happening. to
rlfeet the facult y and to find out
what the ~reates1 educallonal
concerns are and what
assistance lhe MHTC can offer
in those fields."
A rnajor area of concern for
SCS adminis trators Is lndeased
funding and equipment for the
· Co ll~ge o f Science and
Technology's electrical engineer ·
Ing programs .

ing In a Hibbing nursing home,
was left quadriplegic by a car ac·
cident on Nov. 13, 1983. When
a 1985 court order gave
Kowalslu's father un.l!mlted guar•

Karen Thompson , assistant
professor of physk:al education,
has been f\ghUng for the righlS
Since the accident, Thompson
of Sharon Kowalski, her former . has worked to help Kowalski
roommate and lesbian iooer, ancl, recover her mental and physical
the rights of gays and lesbian~ capacity and has asked the
across the country since 1983. courts to retest· her for com•
Today, the frustraUons and set· petenqj. However, what began
backs that marred the struggle of as one woman's fight has evolvthe past are being transformed ed Into lhe fight of many and Is
Into the satisfactions and rapid ly 'gaining national
attention.
achievements of the future .

1'he MHTC Is an association
of about 135 businesses that are
In or rela ted lo Minnesota and
technology," said J ohn Cor ·
nwell, manager of communica·
Hons and s tate unlverslty committee memlx>r of the MHTC.

Mathew Rouch/Stall Ar h &1

Minnesota caucuses get underway ill 7.30 p rn tuday, and
people at SCS knowledgeable about 1hern say more students
will parUclpate this year than in 1he past. DFL sludents and
residents In three precincts will get their business started a1
SCS. Independen t-Republicans in those same precincts will
head to St. Cloud Apollo High School to start the political
ball rolling.

8

~i,f~~a1 :C~~ ~~:~~11~:

engineering programs in the
United Stales .
With 1he accredited, four •year

~iin:e
~':-'s:'n1d~=17~;
graduate education at the
See T•ch/Page 13

Students Invade capital for annual Lobby Day/Page 2
Racism supported by society, professor says/Page 2

Buckets player not concerned about statistics/Page 6

1CS Ctvon6c:Wl'unday, F.t> 23, 1988

.News Currents
Students push for education change
during annual Lobby Day in St. Paul
Both btlls were welJ·received St Cloud, along with .._at
by members o/ the board ai>d other senators . proposed a task
wlll be intJoduced to the Hoose. force be created to study child

by Sally Waterman
Asst. News Edit0<

care

More than 150 students at
tended the Minnesota Slllte
Uniwrstty Student Association's
(MSUSA) annual Lobby Day at
the State Capitol In St. Paul
Thnday.

at

higher

educalion

The HECB COOl'dinates Min- tnstltutions .
neso<a's public and private post·
Proponents o/ the bill said the
seo..."lldary eclucetion systems as
well as directs the state's ftnan. purpo5e of the task force ls to
create better ways to deltver and
clal aid programs.
orgon1ze child care services . The
"Today, It Is not uncomnon .-1 for child care Is becoming
b a student to haw a debt of incroasln!t, 1Jr4>ortant as non$10,000 to $20,000 (upon tradtttcnal studmts become a
!Jll(lu,atlon from college)," said larger part o/ the hlg.... educaMany McDonough, MSUSA tton system, supporters sak:l.
president and former SCS SIU·
MSUSA members also
dmt. "If students are going to
become productlw, tax-paying delivered their agenda of
citizens In our state, 'NI? must priorities to ~ legislature.
provide the opportunity to con- About 44 SCS student senators ,
bibute to the development of a SCS students and St. Cloud
fall'' a ~ hl!j,er education Technlcal Hlg1 School students
participated In Lobby Day.
process

S~ts pe,ttctpated In a fflily and lobbied for 111{#,er echn·

· tlon "9slatlon they feel ,-is to

be addressed by tho I 988 Min
neso<a l,glslature.

MSUSA members Introduced
bills to members of the

hovo

Hi!#>er Education Coordinating

Boord (HECB), One proposes lo
make the student ..-,1,er o/ the
HECB a Y0t1ng member. The
other _ . . a task force be
organized to Identify child care
.-Is In hlgler educatlcn.

Slllto Sen. Jim Pehler. DA.

Racism Is supported by society,
media, Harvard professor says

11111 .Jonn/Pholo Editor
St.ate Sen. Jtm PeNef (front row, NCond
the right), Dfl~St. Cloud,
and SCS iltUdffltS hokl ligrw Thursdl;y on the C.tol st•pe In Sl. ,..,,
Indicating wha1 they want chainged.

"°"'

Thompson "°'""•' - - - - - - - 'We are just sitting "!#lt on the
edge," Thompson said. 'This
thing Is ,-ii, to blow wide open,
but I don\ know what is going
10 push ff a,,., that edge. Ob-

saying for three years ,~ she said .

finished writing a boc,k entttled

"The judge said he Is concerned
about the Ughtness of !he ten
dons In Sharon's legs God, I
watched that happen three years
viously,
wtlltng to pursue - -I begged them to get her the
proper care. but It dkfn ·1 me.an
IM!l'\I option and possibility."
anything then. Now the judge Is
After pursuing tho Jstue o/ conoaned----three years too late
Kowalskl's competency testing Why has II taken this long?"

"Why Can't Sharon Come
Home?" 1nompson has ac

rm

lo<

more

than thrft

years ,

1hompson was victorious at a
Feb. 5 t-ing tn 1-IJbbtng, Minn.,
whore the judge ruled Kowalskl
be tested. Altlnq, the ruling
mari<s tho first poolttw mow-

While lnompson is satisfied
that Kowalski will get the proper
phys~ care as a result of the
hearing, she Is not satisfied with
the lack of connections made
ment In her case, Thompson ts between Kowalski's emottona1
stlD waiting to - the benefits of and physical conditions . she
the testing, she said.
said

cepted a publishing contract and
will travel to Caltf0<nta In eorly
March to work with pubiishers
on rewriting. The book Is ex
pected to come out no later than

fall . she sakl.
Thompson's efforts haw at
tracted the attention of 1988
Democratic presidential can

dtdate the Rev Jesse Jackson
Thompson was asked to appear
with Jackson during his address
to the lesbian and gay communi
ty at All God's Children
Metropolit an

Community

Church In south Mlnneapolisfri
"It Is one o/ those situations
"ts ff really going to help to r;,,e day. Jackson expressed his supwhere It can~ extremely good. her all the phystcal things she pen for lesbians and gays as well
It ts tho first time ........ had a might r,-l If they are not as Thompson to -about 1,000
pooltlw ruling,. she said. "On the somehow going to deal with her p<ople.
psychological state of mind?
Maybe then Is not any way that
Thompson's case may be atwt! be lnt..,tlng Jo see If they she can get bett« physically If tracting tho nattcnal attention
in going to do a thon.q, job she can, see me," she said.
and action she has been striving
ol this or JI ff Is going to be a
to achiow for yean, but the bathaphuad h,g that Is done just
Obtaining vlllllltion "!#115 Is tle that has not gone on alone ts
to say they tested her."
tho nc,rt Issue Thompson plans fa.-froma,,.,_
to addms, she said.
A date or sit. for Kowalskl's
it has boon a humonizing ex•
testing has not yet been
Thompson's rfltfflt prowess perilnce for me. In the bvv>·
established. A aut-appooted goes beyond the oourtroom and tng, I wondered ,my pooplo
attorney has been as,v,ed to on to national televtslon.
would put this kind o/ lfme and
contact doctors and then vtstt
energy tn just for Sharon and I,"
Kowalski tocfetamn herr-1s
Film miws from 'West 57th she said. it was r e a l ~
Street," a CBS television ,_.
fort~~
0
.._,in., wen tn St. Cloud tn
matA=rdlng to guardianship December and Jonuary to ftlm ter 1- hard f WCIII<, omollonalstatuta1 Kowalski should have Thompson's story lo< a spectal ly and f1nanda11y, I can't deal
been tested on an annual basts _ , 1 to be a!Jed later this with tho struggle myself.
but - not, Too,_, Slid. In- year. They wtD rvtum In March
creased pub1ldty and. dtllonnt to cx,n1)1ete the filming, but an
"As lfme has gone on, I haw
judge, who W8S tho first to IIC· exact date o/ broodcast has not be!J,n to see what they see and
tually llbff Kowelsld. may IIC· been set , Thompson said.
that Is that tt Is not just Sharon
au,t for the Feb. 5 ru1tng, she
and I at stake here," sho said.
said.
'We wtD get tho story out . If "11..... are nummJ11J reuons
1h11 ooma out, the fiery wtll ,my thts case should lie won,
The is..- olob«Mw,gan bruk,. she said. , -,t to get and they are nu:h bigger than
ff done u soon as poulble so Sharon and l."
-communicative
and specta1
devk:u
for Sharai can get the proper care.
Kowalskt-JsJues Thompson I don' want ff done In lliJ<
said she has been stressr,g for months, I want ff done now."
~ came out at the

=-~

1:,: ~cx:;-ri;
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AM, Poo,s__,t, euodate professor o/ psychiatry and
aslOdato dun o/ 1tudont affairs at 1-iarv..i Medtcal School,
1P0ka obcul "Slra. .. Now Racism" In the Atwood Memorial
c.n•• Ballroom Thtnday.

RKlsm II _ . e d by the media, lfflleedlna dasSIO()l'Ji
IADdbooks, thoatrrnoljultlca system. pennis ard ~
Quotlont tests, Pou,__,t said. Ho 1-..d that blacks and
. . kept In a narrow locwi because ,,.,.t unill<tr. . not C\lltural In their amculum or onn:ilmlnt. Race
11 a torm used to make pooplo different, Poussalnt said. It 11
an ldooJom, dav>ed 1o _ . pocp1o polttically and soc:lally, ho said.

Poussaint, who II also an for "Tho Cosby Show,"
said ho has been a1tlclnd bocause tho show does not doplct
• "typk:al" black farrjjy, 11--... - a"ntsult o/ the
sloNotypol ol both blocks and~ portrayed by tho..-_

ho said.

r

U-bogtnto-..thonogoaw~o/dopictod by tho - . they wll looe . ._
and
rn<>IMtl0n. And Wtho opprased pooplo begin to cooperate,
lboa>nm_
than, hosaid. l!ocol,sethe"ooior
l!lllan" 11111orW bull lnlO ..-y, iwlann lo clflcuk. ho said.
•

lO_

l:';/,:,:_~~

.

Thompson wil also make her
ovailablo en tho printed

story

it WU frus~ 19 t - Thompson
..i scs'pmthm, say tho tl,-,gr f\,e been -lessor
Julio Andrz,ojewskt
-

.

-
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Inside Government
Caucus turnout may be higher at SCS in '88
by Karl Puckett

Caucus '88

Managing Editor

E.ditor'• Note This

rhe finol
story in o thrtt-port series on
studmt 1nuolvemen1 m rhit J988

~ur~ ~ : : c ~ ~ *
:::s°~o
discuss Issues 1hey want their party to address and to vote

Minnesota precinct caucuses
and presidenr,oJ campo,gns

for candidates they want to run in
general elect10n
Deiegates to the county convention will also be ek!cted

DFL and Independent
Republlcan URI leader, •• SCS
may not lqee on how many
studen1s wUI make an ap

When: AU Minnesota caucu5e5, both DFL and Independent
Republican , will occur today at 7 30 p m No n~ll classes
are scheduled for this evening because of the caucuses

;t.,~ ;:r~

IS

pearence a t ton~i's predncl

caucuses, but there Is one issue
they win no1 argue abou1studen1 innuena?

t™

Where: DFL caucuses b students MlQ In Wttro I. precn:ts
1. 2 and 3 will be in Atwood Memorial C•nier Precinct 1 w,II
be o, the Walol>Sauk Room. P,ecinct 2 o, lhe 51 C'°"' Room
and Precinct

be .,

s,

3 in 1he Mississippi Room All lR caucuses will

Cloud Apollo H~ School Studenl5

CM

hnd

OUI

PoBtical leaders ~ee 1hat
consistent student lnpu! in DA
and IR caucuses in Ward 1.
preancts I . 2 and J _v.ohere most
SCS studen1s \Nill VOie. has been
rMlimal over 1he years because
of wactua11on and transiency

al 1he hon1 doo, of the, h~ school where 1hey should go.
depending on the ward and precinct in u.-hich they hve Ward
1. Prectnct I Includes the SCS campus Ward 1, precincts
2 and 3 Includes areas sunoundlng campus where many SCS
students lrve To find out which ward and precinct you hve
In and where you shookt caucus , contact the county MJ<li1or's

"As far as trying 10 get ,1
broad based political effor1 .
every two years you slarl with
toe ally different people.- wud

Who: Any student IA!tlo will be efiglble 10 VOie 111 the November
general electK>n can participate in a precinct ~aucus

John Augustine. SCS president
o f 1he College Republlcon,

Ei!tu of 12 total caucus at
tendees In 1986 at Ward 1.
Preclncl 3. which Includes pa,1
of 1he SCS ne,ghbomood . .,.,..
students. said Robert Becker
special aulslont to the «.S
preskifflt But Becker. who wUI
be the OFL convener for 1ha1
caucus at 7 .l) ton9'1 . also said
student s rarely return a second
lime

olflce

no( be m the precmct at 1he lime
of the county conven1ion .·
Becker said

What that may mean IS a large
!J'oup. with similar ~ . ideas
and overall ~ a p hics. 1s
unab&e or unwilltng 10 be a
cohestve. pohtical fOJce in grass
roots potiHcs
But students can be a force 1f
they participate in every caucus
hekt a.her they en1er SCS. said

Peter Homerhnck . SCS DFL

"Cloe ol the problems - hove
had Is students are etlglible to
caucus. but some of them wtll

Simon

1 want to pro.ilde a me.ans b
all
young
peoplo~ to ..... o,g,
o/ gco,gto

juSI·

p>g 10 ony cotag,, but where
!,QI want to go to c:ollegt,.. he
said.

Althoulii

the caucus and
pmwy ........ ., - and New
Hompshtre left Simon ., thtd
Domoa-atic
_
_for
_ the
place in the race

Mauac.hu-sett\' GQv. Mike
Dukalds and Mlsl0Ur1 con
Richard Gephardt, he
Is not dlscxJura!l"d, he said
Simon has bottlod back from
., the put, he said.

-smon

Simon oho said he may no<
be as wol-known as some ol the
other condldates because !hey
haw mon amp89l funds lo,
...i-ttslng. Ho lad<, those
funds because his Sonat• voting
19001d
pa,plo, no< big
busloos,, hesald.

""'°"

Terry Mld,aols, Simon's comdnctor. said the

had·-

Simon
ClllT.-iJl
$300,liOO,OOO
o, oonlribulloN
at the ond ol last -

" YOU do not get rid
of communleta by
paying
10 ,000
farm•,. to shoot
other farme,. and
the ir children-

·1 c1on·t anhcipate a huge tut
nout in Minneso1a-despue the
earl,er caucus.· said Augustine
who convenes 1he IR caucus for
the campus precinct at St Cloud
Apollo H~ School ·11 ooesn·,
seem to be taking on the role o f
deeding the campaagn •

. that'• the Contn
approach . " -Sen.
Dave Ourenburger,
A-Minn., commenting on U.S. aid to
the · Nicaraguan
rebels during an In•
tervlew with a Chon~
de ·reporter at the
Sunwood Inn In St.
Cloud Sunday.

-111 be quite honest I don't
think there will be a k)1 o f
studen ts voling .R said SCS
sen10r David Kleis . who 1s chau
man of the 71h Congress100al
Dis1nct Young Repubhi.:ans

" Throughout this
camp■lgn---,cl lt'a
already startedmy opponent and
hla Republlc■n Par•
ty wlll cllllm, ' Humphrey '• just runni ng
on
h la·
name.' "-Attorney
General Skip Hum•

Bec ker and Hamerlmck
disagreed bu1 they TTh'l',i have
good reasbn In a s1a1e where
DFlers far ou1 number IRs
many more OFLers 1urn out on
caucus mght

scared away (from the campus
·1t {caucus attendance) will be
caucus. Ward 1. Precinct 1). but
a lo1 of times they have control • hqlef than in 1986-ihere 1s no
he said "That Is v.ihy students queshon in my mind aboo1 that.could be • big. big power ,I 1hey Becker sakl
show up·
Consistent studenl lnpul IS di!
licuh to achieve . howeve, .
because caucuses occur every
t\lJO yean Furthermore . many
students choose to vote m the,r
homet own
caucus
Bui
Hamerbnck said students should
have similar ideas year after
year. lw'hlch 1NOUld alkJ',,1,1 them 10
carry over E,ass roots influence

phrey. commenting on
people'• claim that he

Several factors may make
Becker s statement come true
1ne Minnesota caucus date was
moved to an earlier date this
year. making 1he s tate more 1m
portant to presKien MI can
dKiates lnere is no incumbent
~Ing re elechon , which causes
numbers 10 be (X)IA.lf'I

is running tor U.S.

Senate on hi• late

father's Nlplllllllon at
Grace
McDowell
Apa rtments In St.
Cloud Wednesday.

·A lot of tunes aduh s are

fM

komP... ,

what any prestdenttal candidate
could not afford to delete In a
speech to oollege students

-

president

Verbatim

~tudents could exert more 1n
nuence and cons1stencv. as
couk:::I all Minnesotans bu1 few
seem 1n1erested C aucu:. allen
dance rarely exceeds 3 percent
m Minnesota and that hgure Is
usually bNer among students

Gary's 253-2725

Pizza~
Get a
•
three ingredient
pizza for $6.951

~
Monday,Tueaday and Wedrleaday
February 22,23 and 24

Boys Next Door

Mon. - Ta••· - Wed. •pecial
Get a large pizza
for the price of a •malll
Thanday •pedal
Get a 12" one. ingredient pizza

with enra ch••••

~-•"'
--~ -~.....
.
.

1350 15th Ave. S.E.
East Village Center
St. Cloud
Next to Sherburne Ct. Apts.

Free
Delivery

Thurad■y ,

'

Friday and Saturday
Feb,uary 25,211 and 27

Shlldea and Danger
(Two of flle llot1e1f

tem■ lea

In AoclMHOII)

SCI QwonlcWTueitday, Feb 23, 1181

Editorials
SCS has leading social
activist in its midst
Four years ago, SCS professor Karen Thompson
and Sharon Kowalski were roommates and lovers .
Today, they have not been allowed to see one
another for more than two years.
Thompson, who was denied visitation rights by
Kowalski's father ,.,+,en he was !J'llllted f u l l ~ship over his daughter after a car accident left her

quadriplegic, has become an admirable activist as
a result ol the restrictive actions bestowed upon her.
She has proven that people must stand up, speak
out and take action if they are to be counted. To
remain passlw is to remain oppressed.
Four years ago, Thompson was known to most
people as a SCS assistant professor of physical
education.
Today, she is a nationally known spokeswoman
and supporter for the ri!tits of gays and lesbians
across

the

countJy.

Whether or not area residents, students or the
mainstream media are willing to acknowledge the
fact SCS has the prMlege of having one of the
cou~try's leading activists on its own campus. By
taking advantage of her lectur"-1, teaching and experiences, students have the rare opportunity to
educate themselves firsthand on IOdal activism and
homophobia. The courage it took for Thompson to
make her private fife public in an attempt to help
others should be worthy of both suPP?rt and
recognition.

Four years ago, lnompson's flgit may have appeared to be one individual's personal struggle.
Today, Thompson has made her flgit a flgit for
many people.
The time, travel and $30,00J in outs!anding legal
bills Thompson cumntly faces have been used to
address more than gay and lesbian issues. Thompson has educated thcqands of people on handicapplsm, homophobia, d\)U ri!tits and oppression by
speaking about her case. Thompson's case is not
simply one involving two lesbian women. It is one
that in\/Olves basic human fl!t,ts .

Four years ago, Thompson's rl!tits were violated.
Tomorrow, your ri!tits may be violated.

I

~

:JEJ/Nlff.R ·A-aP, WSR Wm ,,lmT'f ~ f J / A t .,
1'(AT' '</AS T'oo "$"11?£$$ ~ '' '1b 1">.):t Ht dt\!E'RS .

Caucus system needs change
Mimesota takes its tum
in the polltical spotllglt
tonight
as
precinct
caucuses get underway
throughout the state.

friends and neighbors .
Voters with no political
knowledge are hesitant to
broadcast their Ignorance
in public.

This year's turnout wilf
likely determine whether
the 100-year-old system
will ,;Jve way to the ncreas·
ingly popular demand for a
primary election format.

Another important factor
in the downfall of the
caucus system is the
amount of time and effort
It demands of its par·
tlclpants. Caucuses are
held at night. Those who
work at this ttme, those
who cannot afford or find
child care, and those
whose schedules are just
too busy, often choose not
to ~ l e in the lengthy
meetings and debates that
are a tradltlonal part of the
caucus system.

Arguments for eliminating the caucus system,
which has been in use in
this state since 1888, are
as strong and many as the
continual decltne in voter
turnout Is proving.
Political unawareness Is
unfortunately the norm
among the American
voting public. Because the
caucus system requires
voters to affiliate themselves as either Democratic
or Republican, many \IOters
are unable or unwilling to
commit themselves.

These disadvantages of
time and the requirement of
political awareness haw
enabled primar!es to
become the favorable
choice among states, with
32 of 50 using the primary
system.

In addition to the unwilfTime is not a factor in
in!,less of voters to com- the primary system. Voters
mit to a political party, the need simply to show up at
caucus support Is also their precinct areas, select
declining due to the de- their candidates and leave.
mand that ~ t s take
stands on polltical issues
Political awareness Is
and candidates in front of also not a factor. Primaries

------·
---------......
----

--:..................

===...
:.:.:

do not demand voters to
identifv themselves with a
political party or to speak
in public on issues and
candidates.
The primary system is
not without Its drawbacks.

Because debate and
discussion do not occur.
many voters select candidates based on the force
of personality rather than
the force of thoug,ts and
ideas .

While the decline in voter
turnout may spell the end
to the caucus system, participation by voters is still
the best way to be heard
above the roar of the
political machine in
Minnesota.

Smart voters should take
this opportunity to be
heard and voice their
displeasure with the aging
and cumbersome caucus
system by calllng for a
caucus

system

sup-

plemented by a primary.
In tljis way, the casual
voter, as weO as the more
politically aware voter can
both be satisfied, enabling
more voters to participate
in this ifr4>ortanl function.

Opinions
Robertson's attitudes likened to Hitler's
Republican p,esldential can
didate Pat Robertson sees
him~f as a Messiah with a
dMne mission to lead this coun
lry
Robertson's strong second
place finish in the Iowa caccuses

1s scary because Americans are
taking this man seriously

Think About It
by Steven E. Adrian

the Messiah o f the superchurch
of America He claims he has
turned away humcanes •If I
couldn ·1 move a humcane. I
cou.kt hardly move a nation:
Robertson said

to thll'lgS for him

Robertson c~ged that tlw
long range goal of the fam,ly
planning group. Planned Paren
!hood, involves trying to create

a ·master race·
His Chnsrian soldier's are con
that God has told Robe,-t

w,ced

son to-run for preskient Hiller
also believed that he received a

Robertson's sudden rise in
American polltk:s Is slmtlar to
t-,,w Adolf Hitln goJned coni,ol
"""' the Gamon people lhroug,
false religious means

superna tural v1sK>O 1hat he
should save the mother land

Robertson portray, himself as

thmgs that v.iere against him 1n

Robertson 1s as sk1llfut as
Hitler In his abmty 10 be a master
rhetorician by betng able to tum

·Margaret 5angef the founder
of Planned Parenttlood wanted
10 sterilize black s, Jews . men tal
detectives and fundamen1ahs1
Ch ri s tian s (her hteratu reJ
under91rded the genetic e).
penmenls of Adolf H,tler ~

Robertson said

beheve 1n the Nazis . Robertson
has protected some o f his Vl(>IN!>
that parallel H111et·s

Remember \4ohal happened 10
those v.:ho did not ht H11ler·<i
mash?T race plan Some of
Robertson' s twisted behefs sug
ge!I I !hat 11 could happen agam

He has a lrue army o f
believers INtlo are conWlCed that
Robertson can be president
Tiwse Chnsllbn sokbers should
queSIIOO his beliefs befOfe -...,e
have another holocaust

By denying 1ha1 he does not

Letters
Towing po/Icy remains mystery
1nis letter Is clrected toward those inc:ltvktuals respon
slble for tlcketlng can a, campus Hc,,w about lnfOffll
Ing the SCS community of your towing ~Ides? I think
your policy ls to low cars when tbe mood strikes you

You seem to have a secret low,og policy no one else
seems to kl"IOl,l,I about It Is my underslanding. dvOl.q\
extensive research, cars can be towed after one tkket
Howewr. sometimes ticketen wait until ftve tkkets have
been issued before someone brilliant checks the 1'101
sheet· and has the CM lowed
My t"ipe is thot I know nothing about this policy
gouanlng when a car shoukl be towed Sometimes it
ls after onl! ticket and sometmes It ls aher five 1ne tOUI

Ing policy lacks any consistency whatsoew,

It seems like ncketers are usklg reverse psychology
They keep ~ Hckecs as if it \Wfe INr009 to park In
spoU. but they only decide lo have CMS lowed
when the mood strikes them

-

If !her< Is a policy on lowing, let II be known In the
meanlimo, I wtll " - looking fa my car Maybe I just

nasplaoed It!

before Jan 22 h wouJd seem 10 me. because he does
llold the postuon of SCS president , he \.VOUld be up to
date and aware of any ma,or problems existing on 1h1s

f,eedo,n

campus

Black Nat100alist leader As the late Malcolm X sta ted
m one of his dynamK" speeches . "CMI ~ ts to 1hose
whose philosophy 1s Black Nationalism means give 11
to us now. do not even wail till next year Give It 10 us
yesterday and that 1s not fa st enough •

Racial harassment . preJud1ce .rnd unequal
treatment of black students are ma,t'.lf problems of 141f11ch
eyeryone, espedal)y McDonald . needs 10 be aware of
A leader is aware of facing the ind~uals he leads
no matter how ~eal thew numbers Of how low 1he In

....

Senior
communlcllllona

McDonald tacks leadership
I -.Id llkc to respond ID 5C5 President Bnndan
Mdxnolcra ~ In the Fob. 3 - o l the SI. Cloud
Dally Tinws ontttlod -Ya.. Turn•
ddnittly a ~ e d ,eply ID the IOClol pro,
blerns facing SCS and the 5<. Cloud oormu,lty recent•
ly . . _, I Inf his article -v non-committal and
unsatlsf\,4ng.
h-

I Inf k hard to t,,11,No McDonald Is not _ . ol the
10C1o1 prob1oms d,l,c existed In St. Cloud and at SCS

Todd A. Womack
Junior
Social work

dtvldual Is positioned In the power s iructure A leader
facing racial 1ensklns should be actively vtslbw to the
public and student body A leade, should be oui,aged
at the problem and noe ,ust state II but also take part
In all activities deslgla:t to eliminate the probkffl And
a leader should use- 1he power he has and the ~
struc:n.H behind him to make a'astic changes necessary
to ehmlnate the problem

The position of SCS president Is not just a poslOon
McDonald holds but a poslt'lon o f responsi~hty and ac
!Ion unllke that ....,lch he is displaying

~

s:e ~ !a-:,~'::~

t

~ss=
1
dispaylng at this twne Ta Is cheap, and action definite
ly spuks loude, than woods

Devin K. DIIViff

-

In dosing I \.VOUld hkc: to quote a great CMI ngh1s and

~tohls~=~°E:~~~
tt back to"l::"'9wt.a1 .,. you doo,g? When will I not
only ,_ prowess but also some sense to If?

It is not too soon for me: to be expect.-ig results and
dcllnitoly not too soon fa McDonald to be clsplaying
them. Racial probloms Q!Sled in the past and
was done about them. Do not let history repeal ttsel

"°''!;?

Quote taken out of context
The purJX>H of rhts k?trer is to clear ~ a quoce of rTWle
which recentty appeared In Chronicle! regarding KVSC
sports coverage
R,porter Paul Yelle wrote that KVSC spo,1, cove,age
has been caUed amateurtsh at times The s tory 1hen
quotes me as saying. "lllls Is not an Insult 10 the sports
staff at KVSC •
I do not recall saytng this , but If I did, It was used in
the wrong context My feeiings are It ts not my place
lo speal< fa the spo,1s Slaff

Jell Zimmel, KVSC sport s droctor . has done a fine
job ol ins!lltng a prolosstonal at111ude among his staff
. _, there a,e limn when the professional sound
falls short of our mark Making mtstakes and leamtng
from them Is pan of the lnintng funcllon KVSC
proYlcles
KVSC ,,,.,_,,..,, upecu a prolosstonal antlude

Our staff ts aware of thts standard, and have • good limo within this pe1meter

definitely

I bellow -v much in ctvU 11!tits and Black NaI do want to thank Paul Yelle and Chronicle fa the
donallsm, and wtll striw until both are ac:hl<wd Black f.....,e
on Zlmmel and KVSC

==~.:.::~t~
~ IOddy as a

whole If b&adq..arc: to achievie their

OFF CAMPUS

Kwln Ridley
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Sports
Huskies dominate

SCS cagers take first in NCC
by Mick Hatten
Asst Sports Ed1t0<
What the statistic: sheets say
about
to.word Kent Und
do not concern him

scs

'Tm not • scorer rm not a

..,.clallst." Und said 'Tm kind
of an un.sw-,g hero, because it's
to.qi tu ISi nollald a lot but that

c1oan, bothe-,..,. ., aD.

·1t was a roller coaster emo
fional)y: Lind said ·1 t ~ I it
was a bit out of control •
•we were very emotionaJ in
the fwst half, and I think tt helps."
said sophomore to.word Troy
Rudoll "We had a -8y big
emotional k>ss up there •
SCS lost to the Vikings 85-82
23 and

at Augustana Jan

SOSU defeated the Huskies
Whot doaronc«n Und Is the 93-80 tn owrtime tn South
chock mariis tn the wtn column Dakota Jan 22 Since that
f0< the Huskies SCS ac
corrc,lished two men o/ thoM
c hecks at Halenbeck Hall
agatnll tho two second place
teoms tn the North C.,tn,I Conferenc• (NCC) Friday and
Saturday

scs defeated South Dokoca

weekend, the Huskies how reel
edoff

MW!rl

\Al'l'ls

"Troy, Kent and Tony (Krog)

offenslwly corriod us." said SCS
Hud Cooch Butch Raymond
about Saturday's game "llwy
don't g<f a chance a lot o/ the
time because we're a guard

returned to the hneup with fcu
minutes to play but fouled out
with 1 41 remaining

Perkins was averll90Q 20 6
potnu and 5 7 rebounds going

n!:":~~

~o500~t~c•s

p&oye,- finished with 12 points
and nine assists Saturday
1wggle was JUSf a titde off
tonlglt (San.day)." Rudol said.
"Rep is a great player We just
had 10 pull It tOg<fher and wtn
one for him for a change •

Rudoll fwlshed with 17 points
and """"' rebounds Saturday
Ho was ~ 6 7 points and
5 4 rebounds going into the

game
•ft felt good. so I just kept

State Unlwnity (SOSU) 81-68 one,,-! team

"-tng." Rudolf sold Ho was

Friday and Augustana Collog,
103 97 Saturday

sown for~•"°'" the field tn

The Husk .., are In tole
poosession o/ fwll place tn the
NCC with a 12 3 record with
tlv• goma loft to play S05U
Is 10-4 and Augustana Is 9-5

-w.

s.. how - - loft.
but rm happy where we're at :
Raymond sold

Where the Huskies are at is In
a position to win their third oon
sa:utiYe NCC conference title

it sounds ltke a cooch, but
·1t muns it't whlre we want
to be." sold Und. who had a ...,.·,e playing more as a team
ol 22 points Satw· ri!j,t ;.;,.;,.- Lind said "\Satw
day , tNnk _,,. P¥'9 well day!, • oomobody . . .s twn
together now This Is a good (to ,!<"'"), and
!iad tt ....
lirnoforustog<1~go1ng·

~~

,..,.

The omotions _.. going i;,
Saturday's gomo. which was
played before a Halonbeck

rm

Und ·bocouse
- thatSCS
scoring
opportunity
senlO<

!Jard~ P.tdns wu tn loul

soason•hl!I> aowd o/ 4,72S. tn the lourth quarter
Thero - - three tocl,nicah tn Peldns. an Al-America can•
the gomo before tho I I ·minute didote, pidled up his lourth foul
man< o/ the llnt half.
with 10-.58 loft tn
game. Ho

f!w

tho gomo
"Ou,- big guys were going well
offensiwly Kent ployed well,
and Kevin Skorich and Phd
Mann did a good job o/f the
bench They're not used to see·
Ing a lot ol pfayw,g tmo. but they
ployed a key rolo." he said

scs,

State UnlYerslty San.day at
Holenbod<Hol

__
.........
:"--~=
...............
.,,
............
,

____

-anco

--·

. . . . _ . . . . . . . , . 11D471ntronlof•recordcrowdof41Hlt .........

It wllf be the ftnof, regular eluding an 11-0 recofd
....on homo
for HoNnbeckthls ...son

SCS senlO<s T eriy Kuechle.
Todd Spaulding and Perkins
ThcHuslaolare21 -30Yeral, ln·

..... _

T•_.--~
......
a.a... . . . . . . . . . . UMf
~

_________ ...,

which up to flf1h
place tn the lotost Nottonal Col·
le!jote Athletic Association DM
sion n poll, wll play Monl<ato ,...,...._c..._.'•IIIMdy LNM9 le . . ..,., ICI torwanl " - Und, llul

4l

iwaswo~aTwinsllldoo
1t the end

at my uncle's, and

S<lffl<OOCly said, 'There's no
place Ille homo'-thal's what I

.... ~ tori!#lt (San.day)

The fans _,. great," Und Mid.

TUffdlly, Feb 23, 1N8/SCS Chronicle

Hockey

Augustana falls to SCS

from Page 6

like lo see the guys who don't
usually score have success ~

by Sarah Gale
Sports Editor

Tray T uomie accounted for
four points during 1he weekend

Scoring is something SCS
center Orla Hohnstadt has not

Husky scoring barrage T earn
confidence and hard work con·
tributed to these victories, he
said.

done In a-while, but she reach ·

"It was about time we su.,epl

°"

the road .~ Tuomie said
-We've been s14oept ar home, and
\Ne know how it feets . It's a nice
way to end the season. We're all
in an upbeat mood. Wt!. want to
win together."

SCS, ranl<ed seventh In lhe In·
dependent poll, ,etums home
with a 10-24-1 record to close
the 1987•88 season against

Lake ~ State, lhe nation's
number three team.

ed dooble ftg,ues at Halenbeck
Hall Saturday.
1-iohnstadt was six for slx ln
the first half against AlJgUstana
College and had a total of 15
points to help the Huskies defeat
the Vikings 76-o7 Saturday.
"II felt good to finally have a
strong game Md get off to a
good start," Hohnstadt said. "It's
been a long time. I think I was
able to get open more tonight."

"She was hot, and v.re Just
tried to keep going to her," said

~srs~:~s:!~

Dahl, however, would not
mind an extended stay In the

gome.

S<lUth. , kM, lhe South," he said.
1ne peopte are warm and
friendly. I like the Southern ac•

was one for five from the

cent, and I like the 'okra.'·

Husky notes:
Saturday's game marked the
first time the campus radio station, KVSC.FM , broadcast an

away sporting event . Jeff Zbn·
me1 called the play•by·play.

1naraldson's return ls on a

In the second half, Hohnstadt

fiekl.

•1 think they (A~stanal ad·
justed a little bit and then
everyone else was gettw,g open
too. Whoever had the ball, If It
felt good, they took the shot,·
Rohnstadt sakl.
Hohnstadt's job Is to take out
the opposing center, so the,e ore
games she does not reboond Of

day·to-day basis. Haataja and score much , Head Coach
Eichstadt may return to face · Gladys Ziemer said.

Lake Superior Stole.

against South Dakota State
University {SDSU) and (Tara)
T esslef (SDSU center) . Orla's
holding them d()l..\ll"l •
Tessler was held dolNn to 15
JX)ints but that was not enough .
SDSU defeated the Huskies
86•77 at Halenbeck Hall Friday.

-SOSU is a stronger team
than Auguslana ," Ziemer sakl.
"SDSU has a lot of junk:lrs and
seniors who sat on the bottom
of the league f0< two yoars.
They're just very determined.
hard players."

"SDSU played the!, heans
out, and they were so ag~s!ve. They never quit," said
Howard, who had 21 points In

Friday's game. iUsa) Kurten•
bach killed us . We ooukfn't stop
her. She was the difference."

SDSU guard Kurtenbach was
nine for 17 In the three-point
field range. SCS also hod 28 tur·
nowrs that allowed the Jackrat,.
btts to run away with the lead In
the last five minutes of lhe game.
Friday's loss to SDSU made
playpff hopes slim for the
women's team .

"We have to put it behind us

and come back and play strong,·
Hohnstadt saki. "'lnree more
{games}-we hope we have
some he}p so we can make the
playoffs."

"Orla's working wry hard on
defense, and she doe.sn't get a
SCS Is 16-8 overall and 8-5 in
lot of attention; Zkaner said. "If the North Central Conference.
you look back at the gome

Karen KINStaH PhocoQrapher

on.

Dlt,gullt tun over u SCS center
Hohnatactt triH to pua the ball
betDN
Kristi Wolhowe tnpa cw.. her.

aoau·•

MidAmerica 's
Largest ........

0,., 1 500

fCrff

on 4 ConMC1tng

Tanning Special!

mountllltls-mor• 9QUat• miles
~I

:::S''::'J.:=·pt=
runs
~

10 sessions for $20 in Wolff Tanning systems
- New bulbs placed in each bed
.
- above special not including sales tax

and 215 km at
•-<COl.ll'ICry traits

long

Hlgheat ........

~

Personalized Instruction!

Nawly lwtee al hlgfl as lhe nctld c:ompallng llu
area With I ,008 Jee4 ot ....111:ion,, and lllls
NMf'IQ 800 1N1 of ¥tll'hCal drop

1N

We offer tra1ning in the following programs:
- Toning, weight loss, power lilting
and body building

..:;,;;:::::::t,,,,. 218/663-7281
(utsen mountains

Hours: Mon. - Fri . 7 a.m. • 10
Sat. 9 a.m. • 6 p.m,
Sun. Noon • 4 p.m.

1011 1. , W'f9,t, ..... U.11

Good 1917-11

Seuon. Only OM dilcount

SI. Cloud

p,,;,,

....,_

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT
Offering the flnHt In ott-c.ompuo otudent houolng

Fine Arts:

••hlbtt -

- Robert Matt90n
oils & etchings In the Atwood Galle<y Lounge through Mar. 14
'
- Clary Loc:11 Fino Aru H - in the Atwood Ballroom display cases through Mar. 12

- lllor1<

lfoowetl photoo ond _ , _ -

In the Atwood Rivorroom display cues

through Ma<. 12

FIims:

____...__...

" Bh.te Velvet" - Wed., Feb. 24 , 3 p.m.
Thur., Feb. 25, 3 6 7 p .m. - Fri., Feb. 26, 3 &- 7 p.m.
Sat, Feb. 27, 3 a 7 p.m. - Sun .• Feb. 28, 7 p.m.
In tho Atwood Llttle Thffbel

(Qledl; UI out and compare)

tl\)S

c►:t.,.t

ti\)S

c►:ot-

·-

• FouJ lir,gte beckOOm•
• HNI and water PND
• Micl'owavet

• Nrconditionlng
• Ooub6tt>e1h

• Intercom aytt.-n

J

Outings / ,A c:

J

10 Of•nd Canyon btc:kpldlng and ~ btke trip!

Sun . Feb 28 11 -._m • 1 p.m and Wlid . Feb 24, Mar 2. 7 • 9 pm
Cd Afwoocl Ou11ngs Center

wm

!of mor• lfflOl'rTWhOr"

_-

uncling provided 6y student Ktlvlty tN ,.,...,..§ ~

• PhOne and TV )KU in al bedroomt
• Leundty tadiUN on MCh llocw
• EiectricOlllletllnpwttingkw
• ON•1tt• parlllng
• Low ,.,..11
• Tanning tacitity ■ Campua: Edgi "Pt•

Spring
Summer
F.U

'

I

. , ~.,

a

'"T..

__;~

_

Rnerve Todaylll29'1·1814 or
FIiiing fastlll
259-6194. ·

Special
12 month
di.counted

ratHI

•
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Omnibus
In.
SC
drn

Noni'•

doe.......,,

le....,• •.,.......... ,..._..,,._,, 1ft ....._. '° pNtlne Noni.,.., IICftOOI, ..

°""""""°"en the SCScom-

puo II a health Instructor as wd

as a student
Sho walks nine blocks lo
tchool.A~. herdogPon,
~:~e.y~
- • ttmo. She colocts mugs,
wind ,;hlrnos and 1wy o1ngs.

s.iing .. ~ t not
f o r ~ - Nord wu born
blind.

-

.. birth, oho

was pul In on jncubotor where
the oxygen Iewl wes Ml too
~ - causing~ and por•
- t ~ to her ~
~

Nord lo wualy Im-

°' •

panel
-don
mistake,she

lriod to " - mo from glltlng "There arc those students who
Nord sold. "Mom would think If they doo\ talk 10 mo I
make mo do things. She would ~ not know they . . ln doss,
tel mo lo go out and git a mil< bu1Ido. M y ~ b - ,
pitchor from the barn. I would lfloould-1
t«mer
tell her I _ , know where the them to gt! ..,vv,w,11 In.
barn was, and she'd tell mo tt It', their responslt,lbty.•
wes In the scmo piece It wes
yateoay.•
Off cl """1)UI, Nord ~
ttmo wtth her sp.nky, ,iw,ty
U\/lnga N!r,Blllo.,~ spalod dog Pemy, her 9UN1
for Nord, but " cld not <XJfflO ~and~doul#>t•.
without Jrustrallons.

h<irt."

1-,110 OW!JW Khool. I cld
grt teasod a lot men than the'
other ldds, but I 111M H r1d,t
back." she said. , • lot
othlr\lbually~lddswho
just qulol..

°'

Nord.,._.tforoolleg,at
notmodbl
blame
for 1w ~
-, cl,rm SCS by ~ to mut•
the fact thal I am bllnd, but I
doo\ blame In .,.... and by t-,,,q .....-.1 to
tlculer.. oho said.
undormn&lne ~ played at
~ than l)llrffllll ._is.
Nord up In Richmond.
MudlolNord',_lo
Minn., wtth 11w brochon and
tine ....... She sold ..... Jolt teodw,g hoolth at
tJe.
lb
her.,..,... - - - t
trn- Ing _, lnsQUCIOr hos
i:l::t crutod • healthy goc;,d and bod ~II. oho said.

-

"'her

'tl■dwouldhowl...,imo.;..i

, _ lot . . do onytlq. Ho

..-and

._....

scsi,::

.:::I'. ::t.;=·,!:
th■nl'wt■1q,ttt.n,•

said.

often wtth her companlaft .._. .,_

wouldbototeach"1111olwdmln lbout hoolth isMm.
"We (women! haw t-, told
capable, ,o rd lib to
wori< with-. rd Ille to anthorn wtth kr-4odgo
_ .,. not

Nord can do CYliythlng •
sl!i>tod ponon con do wtth ono
oapdon--drMng. c.-.

_ , . women's sttuatlons." oho
said.

Altho..d> Nord hes loomed IO

clool with ~ frustrallons,

Marano!, 14, !Inds a few elf.

When she .. not
• g,aduat• assistant,
· - for her c1as-. e.g.
ts • to odvonco _prolnstonly and socially. ..... said
1 uouaJly sit In tnt fron1 row.
k lsn~ hard to grt to know pee>
she said. "As• st\dont, I

o•

a,logetsa--i■rfu""'!lto
gr! to know pooplo."

-

. ba,gllltuallytrn

There

ere

two

""'- ... ~
Ono -

they - : "'-::"'
, used for
"'
almoot
10 people
and that
her frlonds. "Moot ba,g blind. but halfway hou!#>
lddsdoo\hawtoNkotlwpoc> undoqaduate school I docldod
pie for rtda," Maranel said. they haw llwd In the world. u
"Slw's , _ than moot pwonts they how pnju<loa, thal lo 11,oud,, and my frlonds NOY ll's prcblom," ..... said.
really oool."
·

°'

...... ,

on....,,..,...._

After 1h11 ...,,,,,.., oho plans
10.-hormu1e'1dogreoln
health akJcallon. Hor ldml )ob

pllnd does COUIC ce1llln sociol
problems , Nord said. 'Tho "YI
conlact In a male/fcmolt reiattonshlp Is abHnl . Wllh a
•~tod ponon, the cues ••
the.. You'remoreai,<k>pldu~
the subdo cues." oho Aid.

,...._ botw-, her Mies~

ION

Nord hes lo that

IOtheAppoiad-,
•
She sold she llnda "' rtch
cultural history and cloM knit
clans lntJ1!,.q.

The -

°' WOlldng

In the

~ -dlmb,
mbut
ob;Nard,
bo
'
get •

main •

-alt.t•tlons pooplo moke ting to the top of the ~ t
about Nord. she said. "Either """'"'- lo scn,othing oho hes
people tlri I can\ do onytlq ~ mastorwd.
or they tlri r m - . ·
she sold , soy. 'lot ... make •
mistake bocause rm • not because I can't SN.' •
~

Nord', futln plans . . - - '
h.r homo. her 1n........
and her ~
- Someday she
would ... ., . _ . houoo In the Story/Sarah Fort
oountry wtth dogs and . , __
hotos/8111 Jones

--

structor, student, mother-marvelous!
:S instructor proves seeing
3S

not always mean believing

Nord..._. ctr-. of -

......,_ WI he, offlcie •

,-t., hilt' buay achedu ...

- -·· - - - - · .................. to ..... , . , . , . . ~ ~ ...... .., ............

...... ,....., ..... "'...,..........,.,.tor.,....,~ -

ClffOl.

~

10

SCS ctwonldll/Tue.lay, Feb 23. 1111

Part of My
Order Was
Missing!"

11

Thal is how Cheryl Bombcngcr began hcr lcller 10
Ill. She con1inued: "I did nol no1iae unltl I go1 home II
had been busy in your store at the lime. and I figured
there must have been a mix•up. But now what to do?!
'"I called the s1orc. To my surprlSe. I received a quick
apology. P,e man I spoke 10 acknowledged Kinko 's
nustake. h was your fault , not min~.
·1 really appreciale 1he way he handled II . He was
not defensive. and he did not try to blame the Qlhcr
guy. Job well done!"
At Kinko'!!o we arc sorry about our mistakes. and "°c
try hard not 10 duplicate them.

Applications Now Available
for 1988 / 89
·

~~--~

..,

,-_'1-h"
'fli. ··all interested students are
invited to an

Informational Meeting

kinko•s·copies

Wed. March 23
at 4 p.m .

Ill S. 7th A,,,._ • 159-1!14

Civic Penney Room, Atwood Center
AIESEC would like to thank Sheila Schmid

(member) and Marsha Ring (Bursch Travel)
for all of their hard work and dedication
in the coordinating of AIESEC's Mazatlan
Spring Break trip. Way to gol

Applications due April 1st
Forms available in the Admissions Office
Administrative Services ~ullding, room 115

,----"I
I

I

$1.00 off any pitcher
of BEER!

Vallcl through - - 3, ,...
, _ _ _ _ _ _ c...,o.. _ _ _ _ _ _

JI

fUMC:Jay Feit> 23 1M8/ICS

Chronk:._

,

11

The Chateau

The student housing office
is now taking applications for

l(X)4 West. Division
Waite Park

Resident
Advisers

The Chateau has Free
tacos and broaste:I
chicken and a terrific
happy hour every night
of the week!

for the 1988 / 89 academic year

HOuK= ===i
l=====~-~-inimum Qualification_
~ ==4 t===ttAPPY
Monday -Thursday
4 - 7 p.m.
e G.P.A. 2.25 (includes winter quarter] .
• 36 credit hours [by the end of spring quarter] .
• 2 quarters residence hall living experience
by the end of spring [at any college] .

All

ooer and liquor 2 for 1 SAECial
IGHTL Y SPECIAL

Mon.- Tap ooer and st-oater night
Tues. - 2 for 1 special 1Yice 4 - clo9:!
Woo.- Kami and Malibu night
Thur.- 2 for 1 special 1Yice 4 - clo9:!

Applications available from
Student Housing Office, Carol Hall .

~

1Yice

If you smoke
please quit

eadline: March 4, l 98R==~"""""'
News that won 't let you down

Chronicle
Now with three :locations!

.
FREE ~
CHILDCA~~ ~
DURING
.,,.,,...,,Lr"' GENERAL
REGISTRATION
8:00 · 1:00
Staffed by volunteers from

ANTS
Located at the
Campus Chlld Care Center

* Time limit is 2 hours

* No snacks or beverages
will be provided
* Please bring extra diapers,

clothing, bottles, etc., with child
Auoc1at1on of Non-Tradltlonal Students

7 North River Rd .
259 • 4330

12th & Division
251 • 0257

37th & Division
253 • 7731

Take-out and Delivery Service
,■■■■■■ •- eo..,... ■■■-■■■■■■■■■vo1u- eow,o,,l■■■■■,

E
2 Small Pizzas
■
•■

I

I
I
I

!
I

I

I

.
•

Free Pizza!

1 - Topping

Buy any •

sma!I, medium or large
pizza and get the
:
second one FREEi

Delivered

$6.99 + Tax
Not valid with any
other coupon offer

■

■
I,
.

I
I

2 Liters of Pop

Offer expires 6-1-88 ·

,

E
■

,
■

I

.

•
~~
=
·-----

Offer expires 3-1-88
N'ot valid with any
other coupon offer

----~

!
I
!
I

.
•

illmD~ =
····••■--~•-•■---■v-.,_••••••

=

12
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SPRING BREAK '88 ...FIRE SALE!

WAS~ $ 1 3 9
PER PERSON · DRIVE PACKAGE
Due to some last mtnule canceNallOf'ls. we have a
FEW conoomtntumt Sbll avanabtl lror Spong Break
Out packagn include
• 1 ,-,..:cOtMICldllllOnl•c»IWl• ~
o,
oft-oeKn ~ . ... w!l'I July ~
kCNN l'IOt u» and g,NI IOC_,,.

Atwooa
Outings Center
is cutting
all rentals 1/3
, for S ring Break!

- . FrMJaililngand_,_.

• All tax.. anogr.,...

,ec:.,....

To
1h11 fife sale P,ICe you must say
LIFE S A BEACH' When cafftng ou, office

• The best

in

student housing

Atwood Outings Center is located
in the basement of Atwood
next to the Rec Center
call 255-3772 for information.

Exl •'lit•r t l(ii ,1t1ons
Call today 251 - 1455
H

\fl 1ltor

Prn;1+ r'.- \1,1n,HJP'T!•• l'
1

Inc

The
student housing office
is now
taking appilications for .. .

·Freshmen
Orientation
Advisers

The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

Chronicle

Cantina

Baraad ■eata11n1at

Friday
Happy Hour from 3 - 7
incl

for the 1988 / 89
acade•lc year

Miai••• Qualification
• G.P.A. 2.50 [includes winter quarter].
• 36 credit hours (by end of spring quarter].
e Available for full-time employment
,July 17 - August 17, 1 ~.
• Stipend: $700.00 plus room.

worn

Applicotlons aooilab/e from Records office, AS 118; Student
Housing OJjice, Carol Ha//; SL&D Off,ce, 106 Atwood Center.

Deadline:Feb.26, 1988

Guess what we're cooking up
for you during finals ·week?
Open 7 a.m. 'Feb. 29 - MaJ. 3
for $1.99 breakfast!

Finals drink specials on
• Bloody Marys
. • Screw Drivers
• Tap Beer

._NI .....s., SI. a..,

21M181

TUNday, Feb. 23, 1988/SCS Chranlde

Tech ,_ .... ,
master's level, according to
Louise Johnson. dean of !he

College of
Technology

Science

and

lnere are a small numbe!· of
graduate programs In electrical

~=:r~~ ='.

engineering, ..klhnson said. SCS'
program will be primarily a

manufactur ing

techonology

feet , it must be approved by a

Get 2 Super Subs
for $4 98

college curriculum committee at
SCS. After this , the state univer•

slty board examines the J)rO!J'am
before final approval.

H ~. a major obstacle to

:r='::fcs~~

or 4 Beef Burritos
for $598
(Offllt' eaplre• Feb. H , 1111)

15th Ind Dlvlslon, St . Cloud

blems associated with a CUl'Tel'lt

two-year funding lag, acoonllng
to Stephen Weber . vk:e president for academic affairs

"My guess Is that such a

pro-

:oo~:=s~

~

get up steam," Wet- said.
"Rlg,t now, we have 2,500
students who have no support.

due

to a legislative oversight.

The idea of the two-year funding
lag was Intended to be helpful.
The projections made Indicated
a declining number of students
when In NOOiity we had very rapid
g,owth .

""There Is no way we can teJI
exactly how many students we
are going to have on our
doorstep next fall," Wet- add·
ed. "In se0<ing funding for prowams, we \lt/OUki rather work

"Mom says the

·

house just isn't the
same without me,
even though its
a lot cleaner."

with the sltuatton v.ihere we will

~t~';::~c;~o~~~

cent In the number of students ."

Anolher problem mentioned
by Comwelf Is a lack of oommlt·
ment to higher education In the

state of Minnesota, especially
state-s-ed funding.

"'The amount of money spent
by the state on each student in
the h ~ educational instltu·
lions In the system Is pretty
meager," Cornwell said.
Minnesota Is ranked 20th in
the nation In higher education
funding for each student, Cor·
nwell said. Likewise, the lJniwr.
slly of Minnesota, the major
technology ond engineering In·
stttutlon In the sta_te system has
the same problem In terms of
fundin!t-a fact that could delay
fw1ds for any
at SCS.

1'«9'""''

"The U of M's Univenlty of
Tec:IYlology ts the lowest·funded

~~

C:

!:en8:.1::
nwefl said. "We, (the MHTC) as

an
industry
- the top
· see
the U
o1 M into
of gottlng
Ibo Big
Ten the number one priority,
because the top ten universities

~~.r:~~r::
!J"f'U. lt Is absokJtely vital that
you don't let your flagship Institution (U of M) sink while
building tugboats.

-Very dose behind that. we
want to keep attentton focused
on the state university system.
We have """' here at St. Cloud
scveral J)rO!J'OfflS that areaofled

enginMrtng technology pro~ -- Those could be possible
sll!pplng stones toward rrae ad-

vanced

pr<9'afflS •

Ju,1 bec:luse

)°'" Mom

is fara\\·av, doesn't me-Jn

,oo t.tn) he close. 'ibu can

still share the lo>'e and

laughteron AT&T Long
DiSt:tn e Servk-e.
II COSIS

less than )OO

think to hear that she likes
the pea<:e and quiet, l:lut
shemi~s)OU Sogo
al..,.Jd, give )'OUr Mom!I

t':lll. You c-an clean mur
rqom latef Reiteh purand
_tooc'h_.
.

•
A1.r

Toe right choice.

,.

,.

scs Chrontcle/Tuesday Feb 23. 1988

Beat th at winter white
with an Island Tan .

FREE TAN
tor thts spec ial

with$7. 99
professio nally
styled haircut.

Special offer 15 tanning sessions for $30.

712Ma11Gtm1a1n
253-7202

CHECK OUT THE HOUSE!

''Pre-Padre Partv''

Research works.

Thia la your lat chalce to win a trtp for two down at
the Shenlton ANort Hotel on South lladre laland, Texul
Compliments of the Lake George Beach Club
and the St. Cloud Beauty College.

Save $$$$$$$$$

Sponsored by Marketing Associaflon
and the Lake George Beach Club

with this advertisement!

JJ.!Mt.::~
259-5555

FREE Dellt,ery

cl'

(

From 8 p.m. • 1 11.m.

Raffle Drawing:

,.,.,._,,,.... on T ~ · Win a trip to South Padre Island, Texas at
- .,,._,, ·
the Gulf Point Condos. Plus gilt certificates
• Ale/
from the Mexican VIiiage, Cantine, Tan Me,
• ~ Deoqu/rl
St. Cloud ~uty College and tl)e
• '-~TN
uke George Beach Club.

T•

·-,.,..~ . I
_,........,_

.,. . . . . . . , ,.,.... Oft Noft-

t

c::t.

Monday

2 small single Item pizzas will\ extra cheese H .15

Tueaday
Medium Mario's (5 Items) H .55

Wednesday
Lg. sausage 0< can. bacon pizza with ex. -

.
15.55

Thursday

L\ICI O~,t.

Friday

-

•S.a-

2 latge single Item pizzas witn extra cheeM S10.t5

-~~
.,._,.,~

Largo Giovanni,

. 1..au· George -

. S■turdaf.

Club 111 -

St. S., St. Cloud

1

All you can eat and cl"nnk ~ -50
Me<:ifUm 2 item pizza with extra cheese $4.N

•-Calldt

,

Dai/v Soecials , ~
,_

(No ci,f,ponl-neciessary)

.15

I·

Sunday

Largo 3 Ham pizza N .M

2511-S017

-I
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Classifieds
Housing

CUT a dNI surnm.l'laN ~ I
cb.tiN. pe,tung, laundry, c:ICle, ....,.,
ciON Cal 252-5152 !days)

IIUOGET sh.lOent nou..ng Rooms
starting at 1125/mo c.H Apartment

MAN: largll Single room , l140lmo.
t'INl paid Neer c:ampua, l)MllnO ifM
Call 258-eOll , 256-M37

IIAN: 11381'aingle, e•c:ehnllocation,
utMll•Plld 2:59-80480,251-8886

WALNUT KnoN I Apia now renting

CAMPUS~ IUmfflef , tal,
r w w t 5 ' ! , g l e ~, ITIICfO.
AC, laundry, Plrtl.tng Atto, com.

room 1n

nlen1 ,

close.

sna,.ci-tac,1111as

258-eHM, 251-1814
AM to, Ahn

~7171 o, 253-3488
IINOLE fOOfl"IS Sl)fing q,LafW-dJN 10

campus. Dlllcounted ,.._ 2$3,0810
WOMEN: I QUIii IChoot and mutt
sublMM my room Private room '"
bMutitut 4-bdrm apt GrMt k1Cabon
aao.. from Halenbectl Hall al 500
T...W, St S Ow, men,, t ~
and TV outlets '" your room! GrMI
n:J0fflffllllN!PllreyolPMingWIU'tOUI·

:':1~,!.'!":,:&:-:.!~
can pay and chooN the, ~ in day
Call 25:l-0770 to, a look GrNl buy'

""""...,.,,

MEN: llnglt, room, a,pring querie, .
ubMiN paid, c:ICle. oft-It,_ pa,king
ffN , nul IO COOOtna, I 12Wmo Cal
Rob, 2$1~741
IIIEN: roomtorr9f11181Ymo CIIIIGitl,

Pm,at•
2-bath apt ..... blodl;

new9t

from 8CS C... T\I parlung, COIA
launcky, IAdMduel INN Wllh no ap,plabon ,._ 1349 tor turnfMI' , 1548

to, ,.,

SUIIIIIER ,_ afliclenciN One, 2,

2-liour bdtm aptt

SUIIIII.R o, .umme,ltal

~

ullhliea included

Non-smoker

251-211'1

. tinQII room.
ciNn ctc.e. quiet, 1155/mo, nonlfflCMl9f 515 F"lfftt Ave S 251-2118

WOMEN: apmg ~

WOMAN: tlouting, - - bdrm 1n lnpte1 UtllitiM lnduded, doN IO SCS,
- ~ ~ - , Y. S1501mo Call

........

tal

·ee

Two blocQ from

~~:=:°'~=

.

-

Reduced ~ rat• c.a to maka
youtteMl'ValiOnlOdlyal2S3-4422
~ IHw a meuage it thera la no

Attention

SI waterbed Must Ml end o1 Mn!..quan.,, IICN) wllti 10ft. 175 Mlhout

TYPING: proleH1onal, prompt ,
~ Studentaand~

Klffl, 253-33111
TYPING: Wil do any lund C.I Val
aNe, a pm Call 253-5709
bt'Hll;? Atwood Outings

c.11 258-4158

P"(Mda:lheequipmentyounMOCall

HALENeECK Apts Mar ~
Pn-tate room In lllrge 2-Nlh ap1 ,....,
SCS 1 185/mo lnctudn utw.tiea and
c..TV 258-0an

,ouR we>n-..n IO lhare,
, . , . , ., l _ _ _

2-bdrm Nf.
-=tm,...,
,.,._

mo leue, utJhtiN ,-.cl. no PM•
l1501mo Call2S3,,5S40

CONSIOE.RtNG camping fr0f apnng
can

c;en,.,

2SS-3m 1or more into Tents, packs
ltMptngbaglllndmore
MAKE love. noc ••, Fo, !he ulhmal•
date Hpe,ienc.--our honeymoon
suite King-au:• wawieN w-aterbeda
hot tuba, VCR and more T,a.,..
HouN Mole!, County Road 75

253-33311

WOMAHANdad lo~dc,ubl,a
&p41nMartorl156/mo Vt,rydoNto
campus, Thoma• Ac>ts Call Sarah

8Rl0Al. '-tld p.ec:n, wtNlhl. hall
and will SJS.165 ~ bndal
an.11hon1 Fo, app01nlment call
Julie, 252-0951

CAMPUS Edge---newl Mal , mc:ro,
dw, pnve1e room. cb,tNe ba.lh, laun-

SPNNG 8'Nk Daytone• Twne •• running out lor • lantastlC .,,,.._ ,., lhe
sun! See Greg Wednffday 1n A!WOOd

........

dry. perking, 8th A,... Call 258-819-4
251 -1814

o, cal 253--1788

•It.,, pm

r--.imes CO¥ef lett.,,, term papers
malling kits e!C Done 10 you,

WOIIEN:_,. ... roam, 1140'mo,

SCS S2$Clt'mo. tNtnfloot, 1235/mo

• b6oca o f t ~ ffM
Man

wanledl01her92~apt Priva&e
MOffl. NNr~qullll,cablland
~ n:tuded 251-477S.
IIIEN: slngN- f'OOffl, apring quane,

a..,,, ~

. ~

- ~

-

l 15Mno, utlillN lnduded 515 Rlh
Ave S. 251-2118.

NEWlafplingleroomt wilttpriY...
baittle. UliltiN tumilhed, ac, NCUrity, laundry, dw, micro NcMNnling lor
IUfflrMf Md f:11 708 em Aw s Cal

m-82'21.

258-1145

I 175, doubles

summer Fal

Ak:k, 259-tM 1,

,,,, ...,.,_._pertdng.blodlolCMIPl,a,
caDM, micro, .,.,..,__ ....,,..,.

Utitit... pa.ct

Phone

....,...

....,..._ Non4motle,, healpaid, on
bu.U,,. Rent MgC>tiabfe Pei.Ma,

ONE mM'I 10 ~ ap4., l1 10fmo,
across from ECC parklftiil k>I

hOu ■' ng .

Call

--------_
.. _ _ &..
~

atlNd lal houelng. 251-40n.

........... YetyOClfWIMlilnlroc.
Ian. 211...070 o, 211-1111 .,_ 5

IIIJOOia lor reint. Cal 2A-ff11.

251-2171,

flllNTINQ ,.,_ lor ..,.._. end tell-,___ . . . lndMdua and - - bdrntlL Qh,,e YI a cal OI IIIDp in.

IN3LI roomt A\'lllllllbtil lll'NMdlalafiJ'I WoMarl ...... ID . . . 2-bdrm
..

1nc.

251·1S21

tor

rent, 12 50/day

~--c:.-=-

Ulilliaapeid.,...:i::..::

WOMAN: fODfflffllN.
WOfnlfl. Fout..,._,

Uwiawiltl

TYlttHQ: word P,OCfleOt , lett.,.
qually tarm ~ .,__ f'NUITIN,
co,,. ...... t11C 0,.1 and .... copy
CIIIAlc:e all A A ~ ~.
29-1040 Of 2$1 -7001

......

3

nmro. ac, dw•
HeM and weter lne:ludH. Calf
- . . . : .. Aent 1115.

t>fHl<.eY~l

NOYA 'tfll'MCOmN...-.,yc,nellWhow-anla
10 wori.. tor peac. and aoc1el JUllte•
Together,... can make a Olft.,-,,ce
We ~ Thursdays 1 p m in lhe
Jertte room ot Atwood

E....-yonewe6coma Corneoutandget
,n_
CHRISTIANS et SCSI All campus

,_.lowshlp

Personals

CA IV LSF

hOnelty Ctmatlan,ly 11 atave,y Fa,tt,
•prejuOce Any1tw'lgthathlllthep,open1" of malte, ~ matte, Anything
that IA19'actl Wllt't ma11e, IS mal.,lAI
Knowledge IS freedom 0.al-An All,eist (812) 422 1126

TO Alrba.nd '118 11 on the w•yl Oeta11t
soon It's gonna be grNt t

ate c:orning

AHONDA, t mlN you Bart

MAKE mo,,ey NSlty WNle NatChtng
tor your apnng QU#l:9' book.I H you
.,. ,nt.,aat9d in Wll0l'1ung for the Book

E•c~ come to IM

meeting Feb

24 3 p m Atwood Bllltroom

Lobby ' ""' .... ,
The repeal of lhe 6 pe,cenl

CASH lo, Crtme hpa Remein
anonymous Cnmestoppera 255-1301
or 1-800-~1301
TO my laYOrlle ad 90d Boo Boo I'm
'iJl0l'WI rNN ya buddy Try no110 lorget
US IIIINI ad people hef9 al the pit""'-'
you ...... tor t,.gger and better lhenga,
lov•. Me
S .0 .-l'm r..ity aony about what hep,
penedllWlll~happenagMII
meea you and WOUid kke 10 ... you
again My drink'"9 has nothing lo do
With o u r ~ Youactuifl
hlld a prootem 01' aomethmg 1'111 oaN

'°" -OH

.,

ONE OllheN~Toni'1goeng10ga

, .a., 1..,. "fC/',1130 c:enc p,oducfl I've
bNn •alCNng you! Lasagne ru6N!

Low, ~ed Kneea
,o,-,

meeting IIC)l'lnQ QUM1et fMIJ'yW«inNday al 1 I •m inthe MtSSllalPP room

mN11ng WIN be conducted Feb 25
~
-Walat>al 7pm Mu.lC . wor-ahlp
Sponsors Crusade, OA

JESUS Md Satan are pre!end Ouesuon every,hlng with una...1'-'>le

PS Yoo

won.

EK-Congfa1u&attont0raduttet lwtah

"'"'5 ,ax lhe 1987 legslann pu1
on state agerdes . which in
dudes state universities, and the
return of S 1 8 million that tax
has generated since then is h~
on MSUSA's tist of prioritk>s
-Qnly the slate univefsltm are

calJl!jlt

1n

this sales

lax

lssues .-

said Pam Phllblad. SCS S1uden1
Senate president "legislatou
a,• having • twd time justifying
only taxing the pu~ untver
sJtlel when thole are the ones
they should bo funding 1he
most"
Othe,, MSUSA priorities In
elude changing ftnancial akl
ellgibllity standards and the
state's funding formula for state
unl\lerslttes

you the t»ea ,n the future L9''• Plrty
at lt'le Cal'ltn'Mll Love yl , ~

Afte, four years of school.
student.s are no longer~ bflnandal aid. even ti !hey did no<
allend school full time MSUSA
Is asking 1he M!gislature to
change that so studenu ace eligiJESUS end Satan e,. r-'ity
!ton everything with the hOnNty ol ble for four year, ol flnandal aid,
your hNr1 SI,, • -....,Y FW!h in no matter how many years or
academic quarters It takes them
AnyWngd'\11
hN IN prope,tiN of mMW
hlll bNr'I
10 '""'1)1ele four year, ol crodits •
CINled by God ~ (112)
251-1677 (AHi people-not a MSUSA memb«s wont the
J. W. and Boo Boo I'm gonna mtu

youadgods•IOI lt'abNn;uat
PMCflY haWI yt round lhe PM Love
"fO',lt19'1owadgoddeN

_,

°"""

---~-frtiedom

typing_ Low,. . . andhlghqualily

1lil!jl,llitychongod bocaJMol rho
Increase In non •lradltlonal
students who do not attend

Notices

C..252-4830.,-5pm

school full-llml

,....._vPllnningc.nt.VOk.w'IIMrl

v..,,,.....

STflllll~paereducalor
pollillone evelle~e !or !all ' II
acNemlc ,..,_ Spedail training,

.,.. ltwiMd 10 the Annual
8MquM Ap,tl 14 all Ip m SC Cloud
Ulglon. Plet'lahNd WeWOUldlblO
_you ..... Bring•lriMdMCIMj o r ' t N l o o d l n d ~ Ulia
knOw N you CM' I ~ it

Start your
SPRING BREAK

jDb ,..,...._ F u l , . . ~.

~torhpa,trThehOC

tan early!

Employment

.---·
=t::.~=-""'"~

pa,tdng.uam.-...-.111Cll'mo.

WMTID: OwiMiM men tor ~
...... . 17Mno. i.-.. lnCulld. ....

__

IHOWSHOU

Lota OI _ . . to go! Come and ■us .. Atwood Oubnglf c.,,i.,

WOIIEN: 311,ge . . . roon-.,Mercfl
1, hNI ,-Ad. l150tmo Campus
~ 25f.419"4
PRH aummer
251-4072..

CAMP 001 uncM4' lhe stars this
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Save $2.00
a 12" Single Ingredient
PIZZA!
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• Creating a suppo!t nelWOl'k conducive
excha(lging Ideas/

• Stimulating action tor eituatioAs that demand attention.

• Encouraging people to epeak anc(lhare

lclau.
• ToCtNtaan atmoapharawhareequality and tupport la the nonn, not the
.-ption.

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!
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Sauk - Watab room
Atwood Center
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